
TO ENGAGE NEW MEN.

Matter of Selecting Electrician and
Engineer Left to Mayor.

A Ills; Hatch of Hldewulk Kenolu t lon Are
Adopted Hj the Council, and An Hoon

An the Weather rernilt Home Nerei-nr- y

Work On the Street Will ve

Attention.

At the rojrular meeting of tho city
fathers lat evening all the members
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3 i..i:.'jnt tviij.viu(.-- e of elect) icity to
put iti a telephone pin tit, but admitted
h is limited knowledge of the workings
of tho plant in question. Tho other
had some good recomraondations from
people in Wahoo, not only as one who
had experience as an engineer but
also as a man who was steady, careful
and painstaking. However, there was
some doubt as to his ability to run the
machinery at the power house, as it
was different from that with which he
was familiar. In addition to ttaeee pro-

posed disqualifications, it wa3 also
shown that, in case all three of these
men were employed, their duties
would involve the running of the gas
plant something they Knew nothing
about. Mayor Itichey stated that he
regretted this matter had to come up,
and had hoped all along that it would
not be found necessary to make a
change, but since Messrs. Johns and
Dabb had banded in their resignations
and would go out on April 1, it was
absolutely necessary that the council
reach some conclusion in this matter.
Ilinshaw thereupon stated that he
thought the mayor was empowered by
law to make these appointments, and
it was the council's duty to confirm
them. Ilis honor replied that ho did
not wish to take the responsibility to se-

lect men for these important positions,
but if the council wanted to leave the
matter in his hands, ho would make
a couple of appointments and have the
men here ten days before Messrs.
Johns ind Dabb went out, so that they
could become familiar with the work-
ings of both plants. This proposition
carried by a vote of 6 to 4.

The following list of judges and
clerks of election were then confirmed:

First ward Judges, Tld.. Stamm, II.
HoiUr.-- . Hy, C. Schlator, F. Fl. Blsv:k, C.
W. Su... ra.'ii; :i erics, li. Wurl, Win.
He' ? td"r-- r.

.

'
! r.v. t
1'ubiiC library. o:p 37 00

F Kaub'.c, team work '

Chr. Petersen. Fame 1 w)

C Henricksen, same 1 W

W K Fox. mdse
M Archer, uncollected fees 8 10

Egenberger & Troop, wood !W

F M Richey, lumber "3

Wm Hassler, blacksmithing 2 50

Cal Waldron, street work 5

L Kildw, same 25

M McCool, same 3

C Piper, same 1 50

L Reinhackle. labor 8 10

Jno Gingery, same. 4 80

J M Johns, services W 00
C D Dabb. same 0 00

EKildow. same 0 00

BtMRR, freight 04

The police judge's report, showningr
biz arrests, two commitments, two who
worked out their fines and three fines
paid, was referred to the police com-

mittee. Marshal Morrissey's report
waa also referred to that committee.

Street Commissioner Hanson's re-

port of work done was referred to the
committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

The report of the city treasurer was
placed in the hands of the committse
on finance.

Upon the suggestion of White, the
city clerk was Instructed to hold back
the accounts of all those against whom
the tax collector had any claims.

The matter of the city:8 taxation was

brought up by White. In view of the
fact that the court house and county
jail were exempt from taxation, Mr.

White saw no reason why the city's
property ehould not be equally exempt.
A committee, coneiating of Ed Lutz,

Sattlor nnd White, waa appointed to
Interview the comtnlHHioners in regard
to this matter.

Ilerold moved that tho uotlces of
tho:ity flection, heretofore publibhetl
in bui one paper, be printed from now
until tho time of election in all the
city paper. Carried.

Lu of tho Third, reported tho bad
condition of the cronsing on Seventh
and Kock streets. Ilia motion for tho
repair of tho same carried, aa did nlno
one by Suttler for the repair of the
culvert on Sixth and Iiock streets, a
culvert on Thirteenth Htreet and oi;';
two blocks esint (if tSi. latter. '!')- -
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RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

The breaking up of tho ice in the
Piatto river is causing no little incon-
venience to the Missouri Pacific rail-
road. The channel nt the point where
the company's bridge is located has
recently gone to the north shore and
has washed out all the earth at the
abutment of the bridge, preventing
trains from crossing. A stub was run
from Uuion to this city todiy on the
regular time for train No. J) and re-

main here until 4 o'clcc'c,returning on
the regular time of No. 10, connecting
with the Omaha train which wiil run
via Weepiner Water. This will be
done until tne bridge is repaired. It
is not thought that anymore serious
damage will result and the work of
repairing will be started as soon as
the pile driver and the workmen can
be brought from Atchison.

Superintendent of Motive Power D.
Hawkbworth and Master Mechanic
Helps have gone to Ott'irawa, la., to
attend the funeral of the "Q" mister
mechanic at that place.

The personally conducted Pullmtin
Golden Gate special train returning
from the coast passed through the ci y
at 5:30 last evening, making a short
stop. This is the train which was ex-

hibited at the exposition last fall and
admired by 60 many people. This is
said to bo the finest railroad equ

in actual service in this or any
other country, the amount invested
being more than $150,000. The tram
consists of one baggage car, the com-
posite car "Atlantic." tho diner,
"America," the compartment cars,
"Chili" and "Ferdinand," tho sleep-
ers "China." and "Uepjb!ic"
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mapped cut ana othor things tie-o- n.

No testimony will be taken at the
the first meeting, but a date will be
chosen at which time the hearing of
the case will come on This com-

mittee is to hear the testimony, deter-
mine law and facts, and report the
same to the court for its final decision.
Consequently they are not going to be
in any rush about the matter. Ne-

braska City Press.

Roll of Honor.
Rock Bluff school district No. 5.

Number of pupils who have neither
been absent or tardy for the month
beginning February 13 and ending
March 10, 1899: Will Hutcheson,
Ernest Hutcheson, Winnie Hutche?on,
Kay Lon?.

Names of pupils who have an
average of 89 per cent or more: Al-

bert Furlone, 96; Elsie Churchill, 94;
Lynn Taylor, 94; Ora Hutcheson, 92;
Belle Taylor, 92; Elmer Miles,92; Will
Hutcheson, 91; Sam Carey, 90; Ernest
Hutcheson, 90; Walter Sans, 90; Nettie
Smith, 90; May Churchill, 83; Eunice
Churchill, 88; Ray Long, 88; Roy
Hutcheson, 88; Eddie Churchill, 87;
Sigel Carey, 85; Essie Miles, 85; Pearl
Carey, 84; Winnie Hutcheson, 84; Guy
Patterson, 83; Edna Patterson, 83;
Myrtle Gullion, 83; May Lewis, 82;
Ray Smith, 82; Myrtle Collins, 80; Ed-

ward Collins, 80; Albert Collins, 80;
Chase Patterson, 80; Willie Sciith, 80.

Grace Taylor, Teacher.

S. II. Shumaker attended to buei
nees in Omaha and Council Bluffs

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
The'Fair store pives fair treatment.
(Joorco Lutz of Louisville is in tho

city.
A. W. At wood, the druggist. Tele-

phone 27.

For good values in all kind of dry
goods go to Tho Fair.

Mayor F. M. Itichey made a trip to
the metropolis today.

"Ifobson" 5 cent cigar is the finent
ever manufactured in town.

Vt. W. Adam- - of "Weeping Water is
"' '"! nL' 'Jistrict court.
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I'.'esliy teriau e.iurch wiil meet with
Mrs. T. H. Pollock Wednesday after-
noon at 2:80.

William Houseworth returned home
today after a week's visit in the city
with his son, District Clerk George F.
Houseworth.

Have you a cough? A dose of Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup will relieve
it. Price, 25 cents and 50 cent. F.
G. Fi icke fc Co.

In the future W. L. Street, wgent
for the Singer Manufacturing com-

pany, will be found in W. K. Fox's
stationery s'ore.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

The lit. lliv. George Worthington
will officiate in St. Luke's parish for
confirmation on Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. All are in vited.

St. Luke's Guild will meet with Mrs.
A. W. White on Wednesday after-
noon. March 15, at 2 o'clock. All
members are requested to attend.

A fine line of embroidery at 3 cents
a yard and up to 15 cents for the best.
Laces of every width, color and kind
at F. T. Davis Co., Union b'.ook.

Tho Plattsmouth Turnverein will
give one of their enjoyable dances at
their hall on the eveaing of Saturday,
March 18. Everyb)dy is invited.

Hefore tho discovery of One Minute
cough cure, ministers were grea'ly
disturbed by coughing congregation?.
No excuse for it now. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

The results of an over indulgence in
food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a fewdoses of Herbine. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale Four houses and five
r e rni'iut.f-- s vtlk from shops.
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suitation f'ee. Of.ice over Schiappa-casse'- s.

There is no such evidence of popular
satisfaction as the evidence of success
ful experience. The "Gut Heil" 5
cent cigar Ivis won this enviable repu
tation tho bst ci;rar ever produced
and sold for a nickel.

Otto Wukl, Manufacturer.
S. H. Fisher, who has been ill so

long, is now being treated with the
new oxygenor treatment, something
on the electric bolt order, without the
electrical pvrt of it. It is thought to
bs helping him, and his friends are
hopeful of seeing him out again.

The Mystic Lsgion of America
initiated eight new members last even-
ing and quite an enjoyable evening
was spent. D. VanBuskirk, deputy
supreme worthy councilor, and G. A.
Wington, supreme treasurer, were
present. The order is m iking a steady
growth in the cly.

Henry Boeck has been working for
several days out in the Siull school
district securing signers to a petition
to have his brother's farm, situated on
the Platte bottom road, transferred to
the city limits, in order that the
tenents may send their children to the
city schools instead of the Stull school,
which is quite a long walk. He has
secure! the requisite number of
sieners.
THE GKIP CURE THAT DOES CURE

Laxative Bromo Qcrtnine Tablets re
moves that cause that produces La
Grippe. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each Tablet. 25c.

THE CLOAK THIEF FOUND GUILTY.

Jury rinda Ileury Watson Utility of Day-

light isarglary.
The testimony and arguments in the

Watson case were finished this morn-
ing and the case given to the jury,
and tho latter, after a few moments
deliberation, returned a verdict of
guilty to tho charge that of daylight
burglary, but recommeuded 2lemoncy.

Henry Watson, it will be remem-
bered, is the fellow who stole a jacket
from Mrs. W. C. Benfer about three
weeks ago and who also stole an over-
coat from tho Hotel Plattsmouth. He
has rot yet been sentenced.
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SOl.TIl I'lRK NOTES.

The s cial announced for tonight at
the South Park church has been post-
poned till better weather. The date
will be announced later.

The sermon on "The Law of For-

giveness" will be preached as an-

nounced, by Hev. J. W. Hull. The
meetings will continue this week. May
the Gospel continue to have an earnest
consideration in this community.
Come out and help a good work.

Public Sale.
R. A. Young will offer at public eale

at his farm four and one-ha- lf miles
west of Murray, and five miles north
and one mile west of Nehawka, on
Friday, March 17, fifty thoroughbred
Poland China bi ood sows, one and two
years old. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock p. m. sharp. Col.. Z. S. Bran-
son, of Waverly, Neb., Auctioneer.

Dr. Stratton'a Lecture.
The subject of the lecture at White's

hall this evening will be "Some of the
Dangers Which Threaten Our Country
aad Their Remedies." All invited
Admission free.

Notice to Creditors.
STALEM0.'SSt h- - In CountV urt.
In the matter of the estate of George F. Terry-berr- y,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said es-
tate, before me, county judge of Oass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room iu Plattsmouth
in said county, on the feth dav of May, A. D.
1S99. and on the 9th day of October. 1899. at 2
o'clock p. in., each day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and al lowance- - Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 8th day of April, 1899.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 14th day
March. 1899.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

Characteristics of the Caar
To Nicholas II. lofty idealism comes

natural, but education or intuition has
wedded it to a rigorous sense ot what
is practicable and worth striving for,
sny- - 12. J. Dillon in the Contem-- "
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that it shnuld bava him
Jonp before. His father would have
probably o;ind out who was to blame
for the delay, and would have had a
warning administered to him on the
spot.

Dinner Served Cp In Tree.
A restaurant exists at the village of

Robinson (named after Crusoe), about
ten miles from Paris, where they serve
dinners up in a tree. This restaurant
has turned the trees of Its garden iiize
small thatch-roofe- d pavilions. They
are built solidly Into the branches, and
plainly furnished with deal tables,
straw-seate- d chairs, and coare, clean
napery. The visitors ascend by a flight
of rustic steps, and the food is hauled
up in wicker baskets by a stout cord
and pulley. There is a waiter beiow,
a waiter above and. considering the
distance the viands have to travel be-

fore they appear on the table they are
served tolerably hot. "There were"
said a gentleman who recently dined
there, "three stories or platforms on
the tree on which my party dined. We
occupied the middle one, while the pa-

vilion above us was in the possession
of a group of vocalists. Every one was
in high spirits, and the dinner In a tree
proved a great success."

Disinfection of Streets.
The London streets In summer are

carefully disinfected by means of water
carts, which are at work day and
night, while the openings of the sew-
ers are also strewn with a disinfectant
powder of the same sort as that used
in solution for the water carts. The
powder used in watering the streets la
commercially pure potassic perman-
ganate or permanganate of potash, a
powerful oxidizing agent. One ounce
is sufficient for 100 gallons of water.

Subscribe now for The News.

Discount
Sale !

Owing to very large
purchases in some
lines of goods, such as
S:!;c: Gold Rings,

- ' - t(nnC

.C. 1 Cl - 1 w w I I ?

Ls-dies- and Gents'
Fancy Chains,
Charms,
Lockets,

Waist Sets,
Belts,
Stick Pins,
Gold Pens,
Lamps,
Hat Pins,
Sterling Silver
Novelties,
Silverware, Etc.
I will offerthese goods
at a genuine cut of

25
Per Cent
Discount
from the actual value
of the goods. This is

the first time I have
v .c'vertioed a cut
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These prices will
prevail for

30
Days

B. A.

McEIwain 9

The
Jeweler.

JAMES W. SAGE.

the:
Leading Liveryman.

The best oi rigs furnUhed at all hour land Ixh
prices are always reasonable. Tbemost

conrenient boarding stable for far-
mers In the city.

PLATTSMOUTH : HtWBl

Don't be
rMi-Magoovio- us,

But if you want that cough
and Grip cured, take a bot-

tle of

Syrup of Tar

lid
Jl Wild

It has no equal. never
fails 25c.

GERING a CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

ters
Ceaburg &

JPam
Paper

Decorating and Fine Painting a Specialty.
Grainining, Calsomining and all kinds of
House Work done on short order, at Rea
sonable Prices.

Worms!
For 20 Yo&rs Has Led all

and

rrdbr JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis.
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.

New Hardware Store!
Having- - returned to Plattsmouth, I will be g"lad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything- - usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH
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Cherry Tit

Robine...

Hangers...

(Leave orders at (1 Fricke's )

or Atwood's drug aiores )

CREAM
VERMIFUGE!

Mott In Quantity. Btln Quality.

Worm Remedies.
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JuJUjikdil acL tokvn. ihjJiim which tdajA,
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner Sixth and Pearl Streets.

THE

Job

and

WHITE'S

IWt


